At the beginning, overall structure of corn combine harvester planetary gear transmission is designed optimization by Pro/E software, and makes the calculation of sun gear and a planetary gear and a planetary gear and the inner between meshing force theory, and by using ADMAS of corn combine harvester planetary gear transmission movement process simulation analysis, to sum up the laws of motion. Sun gear, a planetary gear one between the meshing force is 1420.38N; the sun gear, a planetary gear two between the meshing force is 1359.51N; the sun gear, a planetary gear between the meshing force is 1291.10N. Simulation test results show that the force is 1034.62N meshing planetary gear one and between the inner rings; the planet gear between two and inner meshing force is 981.09N; planetary gear three and the inner ring between the meshing force is 904.23N.
INTRODUCTION
Corn is an important crop, the current domestic corn production mechanization level is relatively backward, the urgent need for the development of agronomic corn combine harvester technology to further enhance the entire corn harvest mechanization technology (Gosselin,1990; Gosselin and Merelet,1994) . However, corn combine harvester transmission of this key technology to become one of the main factors that limit the development of China's corn harvest mechanization (Fang Yong-long and Zhang Boying,2000; Li and Wu,2015; Jiao and Yang,2015) . Mostly foreign corn harvester transmission is the more mature technology for the use of self-propelled agricultural machinery and engineering machinery (Senthil Kumar and Muni,2008; Tong and Walton,1987) , while China corn combine harvester transmission focused on the technical aspects of the hydraulic continuously variable transmission studies.
Through the above literature analysis, the planetary gear transmission on the corn harvester application is not much literature. Planetary gear mechanism of corn harvester transmission was studied the kinetic analysis in this paper. Through virtual prototyping software focus on studying engagement force and movement of the gear between each pair, and providing a theoretical basis for the optimization design of the whole corn combine harvester.
STRUCTURE AND WORKING PRINCIPLE OF THE TRANSMISSION
Transmission of corn harvester was mainly composed of two parts of the planetary gear transmission mechanism and control components (Xi and Zhou,2015; Liu and Liu,2010; Liao and Ma,2015; Xu and Liu,2015) . Structure on planetary gear mechanism was composed of three main parts of the input shaft, the planetary gear mechanism and the output shaft. Each parts on planetary gear transmission of corn combine harvester was designed and focused on parametric in the paper, established modeling by Pro/E software based on the determined size parameters for each component, assembled for the use the way to self-inside to out, and finally the model self-test, to ensure proper engagement between the various components, as shown in Figure 1 .
Structural principle of corn combine harvestertransmission is based on the existing planetary gear transmission mechanism, the use of alternating of double clutch, thereby completing the work. Each clutch are connected to the odd gears, the biggest difference was that a hollow shaft was connected with the clutch, and otherclutch wasconnected withsolid shaft.Whenever one of the gear was in working condition, the other clutch was a clutch state, and achieved uninterrupted power transmission conversion. The power transmission performance optimization and upgrading.
Figure1. Structure on corn combine harvester transmission(1. input shaft; 2. the planetary gear mechanism; 3. output shaft).
In order to switch between different stalls on the planetary gear transmission of corn harvester, the transmission gear needs to be designed. In this paper, dynamic analysis of the planetary gear mechanism was mainly composed of the planetary gear one, the inner ring gear, sun gear, the planetary gear two and the planetary gear three and so on, as shown in Figure 2 . Working principle of the planetary gear transmission is that planetary gear was driven by the sun gear, and engagement between planet gears and the inner ring gear, to achieve motion transmission. Sun gear teeth number designed on the planetary gear transmission of corn combine harvester was 37 in this paper , the number of teeth of the planetary gear was 19, and the number of teeth of the inner ring gear was 75. At the same time meshing force of each pair of gears was studied kinetic analysis, the analysis was mainly two parts for engaging force between the sun gear and three planetary gear and engaging force between three planetary gear and the inner ring. And the meshing of gears in both cases were compared, one for theoretical models, that is, between the gears meshing theory model of computing; the other is the dynamic simulation analysis, that is in each of the gear add contact force, which each gear results was compared with the theoretical value for the engaging force.
Figure2
. Planetary gear mechanism(1. the planetary gear one; 2. inner ring gear; 3. sun gear; 4. the planetary gear two; 5. the planetary gear three).
KEY TECHNOLOGIES OF TRANSMISSION

Degrees of Freedom
Degrees of freedom on the planetary gear transmission of corn combine harvester was calculated by according to the following formula:
Formula (1): n was the motion member of corn harvester transmission, l p was the number on low motion deputy of corn harvester transmission, h p was the number on high motion deputy of corn harvester transmission. h p = 2K in the planetary transmission of corn combine harvester, was substituted into the formula (1) obtained:
 o w n k （2） Formula (2): 0 n was the number of basic components, and planetary line number was k.
3.2.Number of control elements
Suppose that the number of degrees of freedom in the use of the planetary gear transmission corn combine harvester was W(Zhou Bing and Jiang Qinghua,2011) . Corn harvester planetary gear transmission was engaged to obtain a degree of freedom of the planetary gear, therefore, the need to eliminate the number of degrees of freedom was W-1. Control element number m in corn harvester transmissions are calculated and according to the following formula:
Formula (3): M was the number of the brake; L was the number of the clutch.
3.3.Number of transmission gear
Transmission gear number of the transmission corn combine harvester was d n , the number of combinations while being controlled transmission element number m was selected (W-1), according to the following inequality to determine the transmission gear number:
(1) when m = W, from expression (4) can be obtained: (1 ) 0
(1 ) 0
n n n was speed of each planetary gear. p was coefficients for the various planetary line, that is: p =ZB b B/ZB a B（10） formula (10):the number of the center gear teeth was Za, the number of teeth of the inner gear was Zb.
3.5.Engaging Force
Planetary gear mechanism meshing force between the gears in the planetary gear transmission of corn harvester was primarily the planet gear and sun gear, and meshing force planetary gear and the inner ring gear (Chen Yuxiang and Zang Mengyan,2012) . Engaging force between the sun gear and three planetary gear were calculated according to the following formula: 
（11）
Formula (11): P was the input power, Kw; n was the input rotational speed, r/min; dB 1 B was the diameter of the pitch circle of the driving gear, mm; engagement angle of the sun gear and the planetary gear was α1.
Three planetary gear engaging force with the inner ring gear in the planetary gear transmission of corn combine harvester was 
（12）
In the formula (12), P was the input power, Kw; n was the input rotational speed, r/min; the number of planetary gear in the planetary gear transmission of corn combine harvester was N; dB 2 B was the diameter of the pitch circle of the driving gear; engagement angle between planetary gear and the ring gear was αB 2 B.
SIMULATION TEST
4.1.Pre-treatment Simulation
After making sure to working principle on the planetary gear transmission of corn combine harvester, in order to further verify the above design planetary gear mechanism whether to complete the design goals, simulate its motion state, and the movement of summary. ADAMS simulation software was used in this paper. Firstly, save the model into ADAMS / View, and then click Add rotating pair to each part, then for each rotation vice to add drivers, set the simulated input speed was 6000 /  s . The virtual prototype model was established by ADAMS software about the planetary gear transmission of corn harvester, as shown in Figure 3 .
Figure3. virtual prototype
Simulation Method
(1) In order to study movement on planetary gear mechanism of corn harvester planetary gear transmission, the following assumptions: each member is a rigid body; during movement, without considering the impact was brought about by deformation of each member.
(2) Virtual prototype model was simulated by performing in the ADAMS software, the entire movement focuses on the process of the planetary gear mechanism, engaging force mainly studied the sun gear and three planetary gears and inner ring gear and three planetary gears.
4.3.Simulation results and analysis
Between the sun gear and three planet gears and three planetary gears and inner ring gear to add contact definition, simulated to add pair gears and gear to add the contact force during the movement on magnitude of the force. After adding the rotating pair and add the contact force, engaging dynamics simulation between sun gear and the three planetary gears was shown in Figure 4 . Engaging dynamics simulation results was shown in Figure 5 between the three planetary gears and the inner ring gear.
Figure4. Dynamic Analysis between sun gear and the three planetary gears
According to Figure 4 and Figure 5 can be drawn between the kinetic changes of engaging the sun gear and three planetary gears and three planetary gears and the inner ring gear. according to the test results analysis in Figure 4 , engaging force between the sun gear and three planetary gears at the beginning of contact with the largest maximum value was 3548.67N. Calculated according to the formula engaging force on planetary gear transmission of corn harvester gears between the theoretical value and simulation value. Dynamics simulation results show that sun gear and three planetary gears, the engaging force between the sun gear and a planetary gear was 1420.38N; engagement force between the sun gear and the planetary gear two was 1359.51N; and engaging force between the sun gear and the planet wheel three was 1291.10N. Figure 5 shows the maximum value of the planetary gear and inner ring gear maximum value was 3851.13N. Dynamics simulation results show that three planetary gears meshing with the inner gear, engaging force between planetary gear one and the inner ring gear was 1034.62N; engaging force between the planetary gear two and the inner ring gear was 981.09N ; engaging force between planetary gear wheel three and the inner ring gear was 904.23N. The trend of engagement force of the sun gear and three planetary gear and three planetary gears and the inner ring gear was getting smaller and smaller. Engaging force between the sun gear and the planetary gear meshing force is larger than the planet gear and the inner ring gear.
Figure5. Kinetic analysis between the inner ring gear and the three planetary gears
CONCLUSIONS
(1) Structural on the planetary gear transmission of corn harvester was designed by the use of Pro/E threedimensional design software, through ADAMS software movement planetary dynamics were analyzed, and two types of engaging force between the sun gear and the three planet gears and three planetary gears amd the ring gear were analyzed.
(2) for the engagement force of state theory and simulation state, analysis and comparison, the meshing of gears are basically the same, the error range is small. Virtual prototype model to meet the requirements of practical application for the next whole corn harvester was designed to provide research basis for analysis.
(3) The simulation results show that the engagement force between the sun gear and planetary gear one was 1420.38N; engagement force between the sun gear and the planetary gear two was 1359.51N; engaging force between the sun gear and the planet gear three was 1291.10N. Engaging force between the planet gear one and the inner ring gear was 1034.62N; engaging force between the planet gear and the inner ring gear two was 981.09N; engaging force between the inner ring gear and the planet gear three was 904.23N.
